TALO

BY

NEIL POULTON
Born in Scotland in 1963, Neil Poulton is best known for technology-based product design including the Ageing Pen, made from “living” plastic which wears away with use and LaCie’s ground-breaking FireWire Speakers.

Having created multiple award-winning products for companies all over the world, Poulton lives and works in Paris where he continues to focus on simple, mass-produced objects of practical use.
Talo’s sleek and sultry aluminum body complements any interior with a subtle contemporary touch, whether residential or commercial.
Its wide variety of sizes makes Talo perfect for almost any lighting need, providing both direct and indirect energy-efficient LED or fluorescent lighting. Available in five lengths, Talo embodies the suitable size for any type of environment.
This strip light fixture’s technology has been reimagined to adapt to today’s standards of intelligent, eco-friendly, and energy efficient LED lighting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TALO 60 (24&quot;&quot;) wall</th>
<th>TALO 90 (36&quot;&quot;) wall</th>
<th>TALO 120 (48&quot;&quot;) wall</th>
<th>TALO 150 (60&quot;&quot;) wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 1/4&quot; 61.6 cm</td>
<td>26&quot; 66 cm</td>
<td>48&quot; 120 cm</td>
<td>60&quot; 150 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 15/16&quot; 10 cm</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; 4 cm</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; 4 cm</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; 4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMISSION</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMISSION</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMISSION</strong></td>
<td><strong>EMISSION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indirect and direct</td>
<td>indirect and direct</td>
<td>indirect and direct</td>
<td>indirect and direct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT SOURCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIGHT SOURCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIGHT SOURCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIGHT SOURCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W 3000K &gt;80CRI</td>
<td>39W 3000K &gt;80CRI</td>
<td>54W 3000K &gt;80CRI</td>
<td>68W 3000K &gt;80CRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMMING FEATURE</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIMMING FEATURE</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIMMING FEATURE</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIMMING FEATURE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimmable</td>
<td>dimmable</td>
<td>dimmable</td>
<td>dimmable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CERTIFICATIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CERTIFICATIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CERTIFICATIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CERTIFICATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.UL.us listed, ADA</td>
<td>c.UL.us listed, ADA</td>
<td>c.UL.us listed, ADA</td>
<td>c.UL.us listed, ADA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISH**
- gloss white
- polished aluminum
- satin copper
- white
- silver/grey

**CERTIFICATIONS**
- c.UL.us listed, ADA
**TALO MINI wall**

**TALO MINI LED wall**

- **EMISSION**
  - direct and indirect

- **LIGHT SOURCE**
  - LED
  - 20W 3000K >80 CRI
  - or
  - 20W 2700K >90 CRI

- **DIMMING FEATURE**
  - dimmable

- **DIMENSIONS**

```
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>21 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4.3 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

- **FINISH**
  - white
  - silver/grey
  - polished aluminum
  - satin copper

- **CERTIFICATIONS**
  - c.UL.us listed, ADA

---

**TALO MINI HAL wall**

- **EMISSION**
  - direct and indirect

- **LIGHT SOURCE**
  - HAL
  - max 150W R7s

- **DIMMING FEATURE**
  - dimmable

- **DIMENSIONS**

```
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>21 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>8 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

- **FINISH**
  - white

- **CERTIFICATIONS**
  - c.UL.us listed, ADA
**TAILO LED suspension**

**TAILO 90 (36”) suspension**
- **DIMENSIONS**
  - max. 63” 160 cm
  - 35 5/8” 90.5 cm
- **EMISSION**
  - indirect and direct
- **LIGHT SOURCE**
  - LED
  - 40W 3000K >80CRI
- **DIMMING FEATURE**
  - dimmable
- **CERTIFICATIONS**
  - c.UL.us listed
- **FINISH**
  - white
  - silver/grey

**TAILO 120 (48”) suspension**
- **DIMENSIONS**
  - max. 63” 160 cm
  - 47 7/16” 120.5 cm
- **EMISSION**
  - indirect and direct
- **LIGHT SOURCE**
  - LED
  - 52W 3000K >80CRI
- **DIMMING FEATURE**
  - dimmable
- **CERTIFICATIONS**
  - c.UL.us listed
- **FINISH**
  - white
  - silver/grey

**TAILO 150 (60”) suspension**
- **DIMENSIONS**
  - max. 63” 160 cm
  - 59 1/4” 150.5 cm
- **EMISSION**
  - indirect and direct
- **LIGHT SOURCE**
  - LED
  - 68W 3000K >80CRI
- **DIMMING FEATURE**
  - dimmable
- **CERTIFICATIONS**
  - c.UL.us listed
- **FINISH**
  - white
  - silver/grey
For retail sales contact information, please visit
www.artemide.net/store-locator

For contract sales contact information, please visit
www.artemide.net/contract-sales